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Cancer

0! the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of Smithville.Ga.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My
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this, as I understand it If I have
some one outside of the family to
make my shirts, I get the shirts
and they get the money; if I hire
my sister to make my shirts, I get
the &hirts and she gets the money,
so we keep the money in the family.
And then you see," he added, "if I
get hard up, we've got the money at
home and I can borrow it from my
sister." American Economist

llniT nnirc rai ci L3
eye became tenibly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could aot
see. The doctors
sairl T tirirl Pntirer rf

The populists and republicans
of Texas are talking fusion with a
fair prospect of success.

Gov. McConnel, ofjldaho, comes

out in a very sensible letter in the
Spokane Review for McKinley and
Iiobart.

the most malignant

Tbe republican party is not a party
ot one idea. It is a national party. One
that deals witb all the great questions
of State. It it right on more of them
than any other party. Ia fact, it is sub-

stantially right on them all. And the
Republican believes it would be the
sheerest folly, ia fact, it woo Id be

for a Republican to work
against tbe party or "bolt" it became
it does not exactly gait him on ods of
tbe many important questions; whi'e in
all probabilities tbe position of the other
parties npon all the vital iesnes, without
probably an exception, Are wrong. Tbe
republican party hag been right npon all
the great questions with which it has
had to deal sioce its organization. It is
now right on tbe tariff question, and it
is the ooly party that is right.' It is the
only party that stands for reoiprooitv
that reciprocates. It favors more strongly
than any other party the building up of
the navy and the merchant marine. It
is the only party that is pledged to keep
faith with the soldiers that rieked tbeir
lives that tbis rjation, this laDd of the
free might be saved. It is tbe one party
that believes that our foreign pulioy
should at all times be firm, vigorous and
dignified.

It staods today as it always has stood
tor tbe Monroe dootrine io its fullest ex

type, ana alter ex-

hausting their efforts
without doing me
flnv crnnH thev era up

For I--Jalf Dollars Shoved Our Way Wc Pokc
Bacl to You Dollar Values.T.. r . J. ' ::.7J

This can be Demonstrated io you if you give us the Opportunity.Mr. Bryan is preparing another
speech to be delivered in New

York in about two weeks. He
muet consider that his first one
was a failure.

inc case as nopeiess. wnen in-
formed that tny father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.

oil Our im Drat
TO THE FRONT !

It's going fast and the assortment will soon be broken. We have about 75 pairs of 10 4 Blankets
that we are letting go for from 60 to 75 oents a pair. These blankets are made of Ado soft material
and make an excellent bed blanket.

Those who vote for Bryan must
vote for the whole Chicago plat-

form including free trade, the at-

tack on the supreme court and the
denial of the right of . the federal
government to protect federal prop-

erty when threatened by riots.

If protection, as a broad na-

tional policy, is not sound in princi-
ple and wholesome in practice, then
it ought to abandoned, provided
something better is offered in its
place. The real interests which
the people of New England, as well
as the people of other sections,
have in this question is not narrow
or sectional merely, but general
and national. If any other system
will better promote industrial
growth, conserve national ends, re-

ward individual effort and the
just aspirations of the people, then
it should be adopted and adopted
at once. In the discussion of this
question it is assumed, either
through ignorance or wilful in-

tention, that the revenues-secure- d

from our tariff are wholy
unnecessary, and indulged in large-
ly, if not solely, for the purpose of
enriching the manufacturer, for-

getting or ignoring the fact that a
government cannot be administer-
ed without taxation and income,
and that it is a part of the citizen's
duty to contribute each his share
for the support of the government
which gives protection to his prop-
erty and person, and security to
his enterprises and investments.
Hon. William McKinley.

(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure. Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
oh Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to

tent. It is the party fu'l of sympathy
for the Cubans a sympathy that will
mean something to these etrnggliug
patriots when it is in power. It favors a
greater restriction of foreign immigra-
tion. It is tbe party that passed the civil
servioe law, and tbe one that believes
it should be honestly enforoed and
extended.

It is the party that believes in a free

sny . address.
We've some exoellent values in this line. We have o limited quantity of our men's calf congress
shoes for 96 oeuta a pair; also ladies' Dongola Oxfords at 95 cents; same as abnve in bigb top
bnttoo, $1.25. Our 20th Century Dongola button at $1.40 is a stunner. Don't fail to examine it
whether you want to purchase or not.

Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

CAPT. KIDD'S HOME.ballot and a free count, whether north
or south. It opposes lynching, favors
national arbitration, be lleves in imme The House Occupied by the Bold Dress Goods Stock Completediately returning to tbe homestead policy Pirate Still Standing.
of the republican party, favors the

Mr. Bryan flatly denies the
charge thvt be was ever in the em-

ploy of the bonanza mine owners,
or that he ever received any pay
whatever from them for delivering
free silver speeches. This charge
had been made by leading demo-

cratic journals.

The populists of Washington
have taken a large share of the
state official plums and in exchange
indorse Bryan the banker, railroad
owner and general monopolist
Sewall. Did some one say that
populists are out for a principle?

Baker City Republican.

admission of women to a wider sphere Said to Have Been llullt Yeara Before
of usefulness, and as upon th ee stands

We are giving as close, if not closer prices than any house either in California or
or Oregon. Why we are selling goods this way is because we want money. If you
want goods bring on your silver and get gold values according to the Gold Bugs theory.

Washington Wai Made First Presi-
dent Still Hunting for

Burled Treasure.

Between the quaint little hamlet of
Allenwood, N. J., and the village of

rightly upon all the questions of tbe
hour. Some persons who have been
republicans are prone to doubt the cor-
rectness of tbe party upon the money
question that has suddenly arisen tbeW. J. Bryan made speeches Sea Girt, made famous through the anpast few years through tbe agitation of nual encampment of the New Jersey
tba populists and Demoorats.

The republican party is in favor of

throughout Nebraska and Iowa four
years ago for Cleveland and free
trade. The people of those states
and the whole United States were
never more prosperous than they

state militia, stands an
shingle house, which antedates the
recollection of even the oldest resident,
and has become the show place of the
country. Not only does the great age
of the old house make it interesting to

bimetallism, and believes that every dol-

lar, whether silver or paper, should be
as good as gold.

Tbe republican party it right uponwere in 1892. Notwithstanding,
GKANT COUNTY ITEMS.all these questions, tbe other parties are

wrong upon most of them, Bnd do true
republican can or will desert hit party T. A. Rbea wat in this oounty early

ki'tbia week on business.because upon one ot these qnestions be

visitors, but also the story that the
body of tho late lamented Cupt. Kidd,
whose treasure is buried somewhere
along the coast and has been searched
for from Florida to Maine, lies uneasy
in its grave, and makes periodical vis-

its to the house once occupied by 'that
wealthy but somewhat erratic gentle-
man.

The house Is a two-stor- y structure,

true to his demogogical nature as
an agitator, Mr. Bryan insisted
that they were suffering from the
exactions of a high protectivo tariff
and the only enre for the hard
timeB was free trade. The people

has an idea that is not in tbe fullest In tbe burning ot bit residence at
Tnho Day reoently. Dr. Fell lost about HGLISH'BUSINESharnjooy witb the platform, and fly to a

party that is historically, theoretically, $3 000. At tbe time ot the fire no insur - ST af I I aV B3rfL K 7NJMB .III I W I l--fr.,ance wat carried. 'UDVint.. iK- -a a m a h- .- a a a . h-v- o" yand praclioally wrong on nearly
verythiog. vim,.-ti- N a aaaa wa bkahjk -- j t.- -conspicuous chiefly for the fact that - -- vnuDr. W. T. Miracle took bit departure

Baker City, the center of a
large mining interest, has a Mc-

Kinley and. Iiobart club of 250
members, composed in a large
measure of business men and min-

ers. The size of the McKinley
sentiment in that locality has caus-e- d

considerable consternation in
the Bryan camp.

Era en e V. Deish gives it as his
opinion that Bryan cannot be elect-

ed unless Bewail is dropped and
Watson endorsed. He says he
would rather see McKinley elected
than have another domocratio ad-

ministration, but he fails to realize
that this is just exactly what he
will get should Tree Trador Bryan
bo BUCCCHbf ul.

have had an opportunity during
the pnst four years to test the re-

liability of Mr. Bryan as a prophet
Tbe republican party is the party ot PORTLAND ORfGONWednesday for Beppner to meet bit

wife, who it eo route from tbe Fugetprosperity and patriotiHm, and tbe

Sound country.

instead of having only a shingle
roof, as was customary in the days
when the bouse was built, it is
constructed altogether of shingles,
and presents the appearance of having
been built with tbe idea to repel an at-
tack should any such emergency occur.

Amerioao people are going to elect Mc-

Kinley by the largest vote ever given
oandidate for President ot the iilorioua

Full English course.
french and german.

business branches.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy.

mm
Now siuce his free trade policy has
brought ruin to busioess and bank-
ruptcy to the nation, he again
comes before the people and tells
them that this unhappy condition

union. Union-Republica- n.

The old men of Allenwood say that the
bouse was built years before Wnshiug' mmm kparmmtlajiesThe Hhakf n are a Happy Coaimnnlty

It it laid, bill tba ahaker who tbaket be
ton assumed the oflice of president of
the t'nited Stales, and that one of thowas brought about by a law that

cause be oan't help It it by no means a early settlers in thut, part of the connwas pnsHod in 1873, and tho only

William Marlatt. ot tht North Fork,
waa in Long Creek last Friday. Be bat
been stopping for aoma lima at tbe 51

hot springs.
A large band ot mutton tbeep will be

shipped from Beppner next week. Emil

Hcbarff, ot tbia couuty, will deliver
over 8000 wbiob a ill ba tbipped
eatt from that point.

Bob Bbtw arrived from Beppner lat
Saturday and received beet eattle early

tbia week purobated by Bob Oil more.
Tba oattla will ba tbipped from Beppner
n xt Monday.

happy individual. Ho tbaket the pomoo try, iMnrris by mime, cut eaeh and
every shingle by hand, and with onlythiug that will offer a panacea for

the hard times and place us back the ussistuuce given bya strong pocket
knife.

tronblpd witb ohilla and fi ver. The
quivering and shuddering aenaritiun it
followed by no lets a plngu, unmily,
liurnliig fever, which ia followed by a

to an good condition aa wo enjoyed
in lH'J'J, is to voto for his own liahy

Mary Aiiaoail Dodge, bettor
known as (Sail Hamilton, died at

The house is at the junction of the
three rotols, one lending to Allenwood,ioriirtlon lnlh that leaves Iba unban G S. Plenty of them at the

Glzctte Office. . . .
pr tnffi-re- r "aa wpak aa a em." a nnatself and free silver. But when the one to Neil (iirt and one t i Itrielle, anher home in llnmilton, Mass., on unfortunate timilit, by the way, as Iba other hiimll town four miles awav. Aelection in November is past Mr, oat, for lta it a pnrtioularly miiacu- - mile or two fruit) tlm bouse the Mannthe 17th. She was a counin of

Mrs. James 0. Maine, and has for
Bryan will probably wako np to lar animal. Under the above olrrum

lantft vital itamina It toon iicl no huuii river How steadily on ita tortuous
route to motl.er oonn, and aeveralfind that his predictions have beenome time been very tuny with the

biography of Mr. Blaine. It is
times in tint memory of tbe present in-

habitants the banks of tlio river have JltfcRY 'WxVa Do You Want a RiS ?

plllt I Nut Car.
Tills do not cure eDtiipatioD. Tbey

inly aggravagata. Karl't Clover ltool
Tea givea parted regularity nf tbe
bowels. For aala by Wtllt and Warren

WliHt will reoiiperata It T Ilottetier'e
HloniHcb Hitter, wblob aradicataa mala-
rial iltaraaa io amy form ami renairt it
terrible ravagea uimo tba ayttein. IV- -

disregarded, and that the Ameri-
can people deaire no more demoaid her devotion to this work

been heil for relies of ('apt. Kuhl
while many mtmiiis have gained lTrangpoifiit of Hit liver alwaya aoonmnacratic prosperity.brought on tho proration that nira mnlarial duordnr. To tba relief nf '

P.,t ,,n Ynnr Tortm ?proved fatal to her. thia Pomplaint, aa well at constipation
ml dyaprtMia, tbe Hitler ia admirwHy

mission fiom the fanner, and, armed
Willi cliftiW and innpa, have dug for
miles around for the miming buried
Wen mi re, Kven now a party lit bard altilapliMl. Nil leaa efDnationa and tbnr

nogb ia II for kidney tmnblo, nervouaIs proportion to the number of

EIUHT-MII.- E NOT'XS

Weather much cooler.
Beading it In fall blast
Mrs. C E. Jooet ia Improving.
Horry w ooold Dot bear lira Cot

P reach.

work on the Tom ri-- but tvn imlen
from the old Iioiim', diligently workingnraa, rbannialom and nauralgta. A

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?wineglaaa full tbrea time a day. " an i r iion the old rlitini and believing thatits inhabitants Waaeo county

should give thfl largoHt majority t a. h new ,luy w ill sec diaroverit-- wliieh
lUIXVIMt TO MrKlM.t:V. wilt iiiuke tv.irlt for tbe treasure buntfor McKinley ot any county io the. era nnnei r.ii y in tli future. And

Mrs. A. Atbbaogb ia tufforiog witb

Jonathan Boibxe has resigned
at secretary of the republican state,
central committee and O. N.
Penney has been appointed to the
placo by Chaiaman Hindi.

"It U immaterial, in mg juiljmrnt,
tthrthrr tht therp grower rtrritvi any
Ivnrltfrvm tht tariff or not
tt'aefner ht ilnet or ne nut t am for
1' nt'!" Extract from ijvrch vf
H iimm J. Hrvitn In tht 1 1, mm of f,Vj.
rear fif ires wktn tht H'ia bitf arm

enitrralum.

tale, ' lieae wen hoars stand Mill till" gllltfl tug iiritMMH't in held MfapalUla ot Kllrkllal Tea! w ka III Vol

All these can ba procured at Thompson ft Uinnn, Lower Main Street,
Meppner, Oregon.

The tenttemea ar well rtialtiteH atth fin.nl. tUrnry. Crook. rilUlsra and other eon titlesami eaa tax BHiney aud Ui la making tbe n Hons a Itti traveling nea. '
I'rice la keeping with lb time.

THOMPSON" & 13I.NNS,
billout attack.Ika Keaablkaa Tirkrl bint ts'fore tbt'ir ryea. and whrn tholog upou atrot-- t corners shouting

Jaka Touog ia vary proud of IbatrOni.DMtuLa, Waah.t Ang. 1...- -J. M.for Bryan nhould tale a walk
patience of one arty of avnri'hrr givea
out another la ready and waiting to
lake up lite pick aud ahorel and krrp

)OQOg too.Coiirj, a raaidtnt of (loldvndale, a bo
rapreaaala aa rttenaiva portkn of lb

through our warehouaea and try
Saoday School at K.'ghl Mile Oaelreup ttie gissl worka tit of rrhVctinu. If McKinley I'opuh! party Io Klickitat county, and Tbe old Morris houaa, aa It la called.

bo vot4 for Jamaa It. Weaver (oaris defeated there will I many ia now on the Tilton farm, old (iran.l
rtari ago, loday dei larad he oolj tolatuaineaa failure io Tie Dalles father Ttlton having purchased the

farm from tbe MotriM-- a nny yearaIhit fall for McKinley and Iiobart. II
The Lancashirk Insuranck Co.

ie MANCI I ICMTICH, IC.NOKANI)
Wnrlrt

ago. 1 he faroiboiiae of the Tilton fainbllvrs Iba tueoett of McKinley and
Iba party Ibal aa trie I ao moy jaara II r la but a alone a throw from tbe old

l.oiM which la tenanlrd by arvrral of
Hip farm belrra tluring ttie bnv tea- -

tba ooly rrmeily Ibal will bring Io lb
poor nan euoot and prprity. Mr Thn rsrn In at hu h It la aljrgftt
Coory Laliartt Iba popttUt parly baa
retrograded by an alliaoat itb Iba nrr rotrrt km..!!

that Kidd a ghtt walks la at the top of
the lion-- , and it ia said that when l.e
waa trailing tlirtnigti that arl of tbe
rountry ba would aitaay aUip at tbe
M.trn Iioum-- , where he waa alav anr

party bU b baa a m-or- d of faitaraa and wwi rfWws.a (..,. i. fve ,
I', llM, M .AllkJ . te . U. . -a avadieala e Hal led al over IVti.rtO,

Utkj by tiltar mint oart. Mr, .aj
te ee --v r rtlHatlMlaeaseaSlaa ! ! kia. . . Mx erwMi.e(awa4 k ih--... ri...w4 nerfa.tii mli,

-- ra.aaa ks.aid: Tba ppallt parly eama li.ti
VI IWi a. t--

r 1 1 --
I a m f a , i

flk I (4k4b V

Hoik la rMJitiaa.
At a IwHivtl UIJ Mvtrtl algbla ago

la a fttigtiburiot hiti, tba editor of cut
ot oar leliaeg tmk bit brtt girl np
ta Hit rmt,U stand, and treating Iter,
b btgaa BMb( la bit porirt fr a dltua.
Hit fata tlptaaaail bit tmharraaamrbl
t t btpfJ buaraaly, I goraa I

bavan'l a rant; I ehtagcj any pautt
And Iba tonne lady wbn ba1 ta ei
ttuiolaf tbaubaauwaraa'iuaa of trnnu'itlte fur bar u'a, iaren.1 a l ink Oulur,
an I ttlJ, "I am la lb eae fit."

Tb California iabiia al Tht Pallea.
Ptbt bx'alloa .,r toy kloj of baatnaaa,
IWat rbaaae ft Iba rtgbl party. Will
lata b Ua4a. P. artioolart

ttlato ewbar, 0. lleibt, lb lHlte,
Uf ga. r.J lot.

I stall
of a welcome and ilml. I rtmld find
iioiir il.oii.g a rv-n- t vuit to that
art of Monmouth county wbowintt.l

ra. 1 wat mi l 4 1.....tiMttoea Io right Iba wrooga Ibat bad A .1. j i . . .

every BuoJty at tbrre iolead of four

ia tba afternoon.
Mr. J. F. Willi remained over night

oa Eight Mil, Aognal (. Ma waa tba
guetttit A. Atbbaogb.

Tutaloxa ara vary tcaroa, aa Iba graaa-boppa-

ala Iba vloea baforo Iba pot tinea
grow. Tba boppara bava col all leavrt
off frntt tree and ara now davoarteg
iba trait.

Ia tht last leant if IbeOstmt It wit
eleUd a grtat anaoy iroD froaa Upp
ar had giaso la Iba Bonalaiaa aod tba
rest aiptd la g. Wtlt, I wit aay

aa out fruit F. tl kill a CeaWt baa goaa
aa lb lsmi are all tagaged aa tba b4
ara, and It It too far fur fantillea Io walk,

to wa bava aa rrulgala to aaauooa
two ad aoalb.

(lraia It try rr. ll bmkt bard far

lbfrmrt. llow will Ibey lif Uaw

l tbey pay tbir d.buf Marvly Iba

ahe i esaa, aba eauaol aU lbU wimiI,

aad Iba fartbera bo raatx t aU tbir
graa will aufTe. That b ka lite IN
p..liUiao are aayiag, "Vuta lor lb
parly I ttll I, ar wa UI tak
yoataffer." T.UC

F.iabl blila Ceati. At(l 10, A

i a I I Is.. - a J a.ii.wnl I
4 iaa,H a4 I Im al all Ik.l m --- im ih - - urtHiUa tu l.af.iig aorn tba ghoat, butbaaa trpclratrd by tHratrB gread,

but tiw it ta In !( arl of aiding

and bankruptcies in the county.
We hare weathered the laat four
years after a faaliion, but we ran-u- ot

Und a reetition of the doae,
Chronirlo.

Tux HpulUU Lave decided to
male VahingUn City their na-

tional headittarter during Ihia
campaign. They are determined
to keep Wataoo on the tirket and
will liaten ta i0 rotitiuus lk.
log to his withdrawal. They can-C- ot

and will not auppoft Hawaii,
rd they abuuM a!o drop Mr.

Bryan, aa he eiul.irtca Hawaii, and
Lis friends I, ax a n .h a of gUiog
any m port Ui Walaon, the tpo.
list However, a warm time la ri.
pectrd along this tine yet and
ornrtLiug is Itkrly t p that tie

deujxt rata dream not of.

7-- 4 ie ta amaioMHv auaiaair:n lb a ..i J '
I ttoa Vatasj I
. Ma Uhn. I I
W aua. alwef I f
BWM I.U I

It la a faMe w hich baa tw-r- ban.tr.l
dowa from father to am that on alair.1
HvaiNia be Winild !) beard m.ning

graalral eorportia gtl Ibal bat her a . " ""I f--r. nike ...tfr latJo." fm r,i4w h4 ieaIff! M Mlt, lli.a er a a MielI WlMlf l.MMeJ riia 4 a4 tm urn 1 1ih aa
aiit in bia iimm until rarlf In tba
morning, as ba waa wool .i tl.t in lliAdr Jaektot) Mat b, aa ol

tt air rata, and at ona titaa editor Sa44ea awy a
II ""lea . mm ki tkeailr iUi of tb aetti.ng t.f Nriv J. r--

of iba Mpali paar In Kllrkllal, al a raa) a rite awaa a aawwaarv, when tiaitmg at the old o'Im
Iba hu waa built with bul few

win.!.., and. although aeteral bae
a.l.le. rr,-eii- t, Ihrr ara ,t,5

eight, and la.nlnwton the front while
Ike Lata oi.n va.H. (apt Kxl-l- a

l4kle ifW ia ak.
rUnalir blitebrlt la Uklag aa aetit

talerrat al tt la aSaira al (' d

Lkt. at--d IreaaUt teqn.et.d ! li.

rm waa und.-- r II, rate of (he b.tir,
and it la tai.l thai rtrn itw on l'ntir
tow hi I l.e raaia'tbrad la often tbrti(

p tnt r tk.tiTri i ar ,r tug T4lg' Ifce i'.M....f ,4 M.fx,lJ . K i wv .ji,!.
a

!' N He tMwta,lt , mm a i,. . -

ta aH ttefea wiia Iba at' f Iba

a eandtdale oa Iba I' tpnllat HlaU hklfoarifags bia J iin4 Iba rrpnbh
a club.
A'tl kl .!- -, r..rsiaHit Jrmirl

aba raa a in a Iba dtnineraiia licket Ian
Jf t f . i fflea, baa j Hard lb Me

kllr l'lql,'ai.d aa aear iba
M.K.tUy tat.

"It i immltril, tm toy JJjmuml,
itktlhrf iKt tkrtp gnnrre rtmivi )
tint 61 from lh lrtf ir a(
II kttkrr A t t vf a..f n m f,
ft nif. titnt. t frtm
H' lham J ttpn UfW ltt of ti,t,

Mil. aa Ih.mli ure)nig the na

Ihroofk iraita aa Iba 0. 11 A S. wlU

rat via. ratllla, Walla Walla and
iVoJWbxi, Tkruugb alavpaia, 8t aa J
aaaiwj ela , will ra Is earua witb
IU t a If Tai iflt, tba aama m bti-f- i

a. A tbmatb Iral alaat alr Vnti-Itn- J

Wi (tf laaa, taat4ig wilb Iba
flrvt tlaaa alf u fl. l'aal, ar. a
ll.f.M.k MiM r..l.. ta HI.
l'aal, tat) la aiHMa wild Ha
tlraat M.wtbra ra'taty. If

and figuriiig ff-- n the kind of weatbrr
a day would bring f 4th -- N V. Mrald. " - lawi.nila la. - 0444 a

" -i- " - .
, - . Iim4

ta ft ra fee
It Ml.ib.b't ar A aegaia4 tk

a dabaemaa, ' It al wuk
PMUfc't t'r. ? Jla A

V) areew.

tfc tr la I. twm 4f nf Ik' " II. aw I.UMNIII, ttUiln th mrtiiy .f rrtaoy fwraitr,

auftago road. ritirg lr.i aai IU
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